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Jeff and Matti
Tharp's daughters,
Darby, Calli and
Macey know that there
is only 1 week to go
before the football con-
test.  ITS Refrigeration
is one of the sponsors
for the contest.

Connie Taylor and Parmer County Cotton Growers Manager Craig
Rohrbach get a little help with the “Aggie” version of 1 week to go.
Craig's daughter, Riley, and their dogs Sable and Patch join in for the
fun. PCCG is a contest sponsor.

The group from Cal-Maine signals "1 week left" until the football con-
test starts. Pictured are Amy Mejia, Marissa Marquez, Bri Rodriquez,
Kris Benoit, Mitchel Watkins, Bobby Jackson, Michael Cordova, Michael
Ermon and Robert Marquez.

One

week

to go!

Go, Steers!

Adrian Aleman, JJ Herrera, Pedro Ruiz, Oscar Muniz, Dillion
Kirkland, Angel Graxiola, Heath Hadley, Erick Tovar, Daniel Kirkland,
Curt Langford, Pedro Garcia, Peyton Ledbetter, AJ Bermea, Chase
Mitchell, Danny Gutierrez, Alejandro Bermea, Jonathan Vega, Omar

Soto, Garrett Shilling, Gerardo Martinez, Justin Perez, Trevor Schilling,
Dakota Meeks, Mitchell Ratke, Adan Velasquez, Keith Kalbas, Zach Dale,
Lazaro Velasquez, Seth Beverage, Jesus Ramirez. Coached by Taylor
Read, Joel Backer, Luke Bundick, Andrew Eudy, and Shane Perkins.

Lockmiller, Mitchell,
Crist, Foote, Smith
show grand champs

Members of the Texico and Pleasant
Hill 4-H Clubs dominated the Curry
County Fair last week, capturing all
five grand championships:

Tristan Lockmiller -- steers.
Chance Mitchell -- lambs.
Ben Crist -- goats.
Lindsey Foote -- pigs.
Logan Smith - dairy heifers.
Here are our area placings at the

fair:

Steers
Class 1 - Audrey Wren, 3rd.
Class 2 - Tristan Lockmiller, 1st and

Grand Champion; Tristan Lockmiller,
4th.

Class 3 - Cassidy Downing, 4.

Lambs
Whiteface -- Ben Crist, 1st and

Champion; Ben Crist, 2nd and Reserve
Champion.

Finewool Cross -- Ben Crist, 1st and
Champion; Ty Mitchell, 2nd, Reserve
Champion and Junior Showmanship.

Blackface Class 1 - Carlon Hickman,
2nd; Micah Pinnell, 3rd; Avery Pipkin,
6th.

Blackface Class 2 - Mitchell Pinnell,
3rd; Micah Pinnell, 4th; Keldon Smith,
7th; Sth Boles, 9th.

Blackface Class 3 - Avery Pipkin,
3rd; Avery Pipkin, 4th; Carlon
Hickman, 7th.

Blackface Class 4 - Ben Crist, 1st;
Colton Lane, 3rd; Morgan Wade, 4th;
Mitchell Pinnell, 5th.

Blackface Class 5 - Ben Crist, 1st;
Micah Pinnell, 5th; Quinn Boles, 7th;
Carlon Hickman, 8th.

Blackface Class 6 -- Kevyn
Thompson, 1st, Reserve, Reserve
Champion and Senior Showmanship;
Ben Crist, 2nd; Keldon Smith, 7th.

Blackface Class 7 - Chance Mitchell,
1st; Ty Mitchell, 2nd; Kevyn
Thompson, 3rd; Seth Boles, 7th.

Blackface Class 8 - Kevyn
Thompson, 1st; Kevyn Thompson,
2nd; Logan Smith, 5th; Logan Smith,
6th.

Blackface Class 9 - Kevyn
Thompson, 1st; Ben Crist, 2nd;
Mitchell Pinnell, 6th; Logan Smith, 7th.

Blackface Class 10 - Chance
Mitchell, 1st, Champion and Grand
Champion; Uriel Munoz, 5th; Carlon
Hickman, 7th.

Blackface Class 11 - Chance
Mitchell, 1st; Ty Mitchell, 2nd.

Mutton Cross Class 1 - Logan Smith,
2nd; Avery Pipkin, 3rd; Seth Boles,
5th; Seth Boles, 6th; Quinn Boles, 7th.

Mutton Cross Class 2 - Ben Crist, 1st
and Champion; Kevyn Thompson, 2nd
and Reserve Champion; Kevyn

Thompson, 6th; Quinn Boles, 7th;
Morgan Wade, 8th.

Goats
Class 1 - Kolten Jolley, 2nd; Halie

Perkins, 3rd; Halie Perkins, 4th; Ruger
Horton, 5th; Haidyn Mount, 7th.

Class 2 - Ben Crist, 1st; Halie
Perkins, 3rd; Kolten Jolley, 4th; Kolten
Jolley, 6th.

Class 3 - Madison Belcher, 1st,
Reserve, Reserve Champion and
Junior Showmanship; Truman Belcher,
2nd; Ryan Perkins, 4th; Garit Graham,
6th.

Class 4 - Ben Crist, Champion and
Grand Champion; Madison Belcher,
2nd; Halie Perkins, 3rd; Quinn Boles,
4th; Garit Graham, 5th; Rockell Horton,
7th.

Class 5 - Truman Belcher, 1st; Kolten
Jolley, 3rd; Seth Boles, 5th; Ryan
Perkins, 7th.

Pigs
BOPB Class 1 - Mitchell Pinnell, 1st;

Morgn Wade, 2nd.
BPOB Class 2 - Rockell Horton, 1st

and Champion; Haidyn Mount, 2nd;
Lexi Lemke, 4th; Mackenzie Clark, 5th;
Lane McAlister, 6th.

Duroc Class 2 - Ruger Horton, 2nd
and Reserve; Halee Prather, 3rd;
Rockell Horton, 5th; Jonathan Herrell,
7th; Brendon Clark, 8th; Tyler Hickman,
9th; Jonathan Herrell, 10th; Brooks
Hagler, 11th.

Hamp Class 1 - Ruger Horton, 1st;
Morgan Wade, 2nd; Jonathan Herrell,
5th; Jacee Hagler, 6th.

Hamp Class 2 - Halee Prather, 1st and
Reserve; Cassidy Downing, 2nd;
Rockell Horton, 6th; Chasity Sharp, 7th.

Hamp Class 3 - Chance Mitchell,
Champion and Reserve Grand
Champion; Ty Mitchell, 2nd; Haidyn
Mount, 3rd; Ty Mitchell, 4th; Dylan
Sharp, 5th; Wes Lemke, 6th; Haidyn
Mount, 7th.

WOPB - Shaylee Sours, 1st and
Champion; Kaleigh Autrey, 3rd; Baylee
Sours, 4th; Rae Prather, 6th; Shaylee
Sours, 7th; Jonathan Herrell, 9th.

Cross Class 1 - Halee Prather, 1st;
Baylee Sours, 3rd; Powers Hagler, 5th.

Cross Class 2 - Colton Lane, 2nd;
Rae Prather, 4th; Wes Lemke, 6th;
Lindsey Foote, 7th; Cassidy Downing,
8th.

Cross Class 3 - Rae Prather, 4th;
Jonathan Herrell, 6th; Colton Lane, 7th;
Morgan Wade, 9th; Jaden Stephens,
11th.

Cross Class 4 - Halee Prather, 4th;
Ruger Horton, 7th; Chasity Sharp, 9th;
Cassidy Downing, 11th; Tyler Hickman,

First-timers fare well
at Curry County Fair

The Curry County Fair Junior Livestock Sale raised a record-breaking
$303,975 by auctioning off 93 animals this year.

Many of these animals were raised by experienced fair veterans from the
Texico and Pleasant Hill 4-H clubs.  However, 2013 brought a good number of
newcomers to the show rings at the fair. 

Audrey Wren, daughter of Rodney and Brenda Wren, of Texico, said she
picked this year to start showing because she was done with rodeo and wanted
to stay active in animal-related activities.  She said her mom had shown animals
growing up and thought it would be fun.  

Her father affirmed that showing steers was a good fit since the family was
already involved in the cattle business.  Audrey's steer won a 3rd place ribbon
and qualified for the show. 

Audrey said her first year experience with the fair was “a great experience”
and that she really enjoyed seeing all the people.  She attests that she could not
have done it without Texico ag teacher Tod Pinnell.  “He taught me how to trim
and do the hair on the steer.  He basically helped me figure out everything this
year.”  

Other newcomer are brothers Cooper and Skyler Davis, sons of Chad and
Rebecca Davis, of Texico. The brothers had never shown before at the fair, but
the family cattle business gives them lots of experience with cows. The black
heifers raised by the boys will go straight back to their ranch to live. 



ATTENTION
Farmers * Ranchers * Dealers

Ward Bros. Tractor Inc.
Fall Consignment Sale

Sept. 27 & 28, 2013

Clovis, New Mexico
If you have tractors or farm equipment to consign, please contact

Ward Bros. Tractor, Inc., by Sept. 9th to advertise your items in the
sale bill. Consignments will be accepted until the day of the sale.

For more information, call (575) 762-2612
Or E-mail: wardbros@3lefties.com

For students in need
The First Baptist Church in

Farwell has school supplies on

hand for students of the Farwell

School system who need help

with purchasing their school sup-

plies. 

If you are in need of some addi-

tional help, please contact our

church office at 481-3202 with

your information and we'll be

happy to get you fixed up!   

Community Cookout Dinner
Lazbuddie School will have its annual com-

munity cookout dinner on

Friday, Aug. 23, in the

school cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. 

It's open to all community

members.

After the dinner, it will be time to “Meet the

'Horns,” followed by a scrimmage with Holy

Cross.
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The e'LEMON'ators took 1st place in the 13 &
under CGAA softball league. They were unde-
feated in league play. Coaches - Joel Garcia and
Nick Cabrera. Players - Danika Nelson, Annie
Stone, Marissa Cabrera Kaylee Miller, Kambri

Loewen, Sydni Myers, Adrianna Garcia,
Hannah Myers, MacKenzie Clark, Jasmine
Gannon, Mackenzie Haakma, Sarah Banning,
Sidney Dallas, and Callie Kron.

Softball league champions

Howdy y'all, I have a
great recipe this week.  

My aunt Bobbie
McFarland's Five or Six
Flavor Pound Cake. Tthis
cake is so scrumptious it
melts in your mouth.

Each flavor coming
together so perfectly it
will put a big smile on
your face!  I hope you'll
enjoy it as much as I do.

Five or Six Flavor
Pound Cake

1 tsp coconut flavor
2 sticks butter
1 tsp rum flavor
1/2 cup Crisco
1 tsp butter flavor
5 lg. eggs, well beaten
tsp lemon flavor

3 cups all purpose
flour

1 tsp vanilla
1/2 tsp baking powder
1 cup milk
1 tsp almond flavor

(optional)

Cream butter , short-
ening, sugar, until light
and fluffy. Add eggs
which have been beaten
until lemon colored.
Combine flour and bak-
ing powder and add to
cream mixture alternate-
ly with milk and flavor-
ings. Pour into 10 inch or
12 cup bunt or tube pan.

Bake at 325 for one
and a quarter to one and
a half hours or until
done.  Cool in pan at
least 15 minutes before
turning out.

Glaze: 
1 cup water
1/2 cup water
1/4 cup butter
1 tsp of each flavor

above
Combine all in heavy

saucepan, bring to a boil,
stir until sugar dissolves.

Pour 1/2 of mixture on
cake while in pan other
1/2 after removed. 

I usually take cake out
of pan pour 1/2 of glaze
in pan and put cake back
into pan to absorb all liq-
uid. 

The 2013 Parmer County Stock Show dinner is set
for 7 p.m. on Saturday, Sept.7 at the Farwell
Community Center.

Local volunteers will again prepare the meal
including rib-eye steaks, green beans, potatoes,
salad and green chile corn.

The dinner is a major fund-raiser for the Parmer
County Junior Livestock Show held in January each
year.

At the last show, no matter what place youths got
there, they received more than $100 from the fund.

Each community in Parmer County sells tickets.
However, a maximum of 225 tickets will be sold, and
last year there was a sell-out. Two persons may
attend on one $100 ticket.

To purchase tickets, contacts are:
Farwell: Patti Johnson, Steve Schilling, Keith

Hadley, Darren Haseloff or any Farwell 4-H or FFA
member.

Bovina: Al Kerby Jr.
Lazbuddie and Friona: Ed Terry and Terry Parham.

Stock show dinner
to feature rib-eyes

The Parmer County clerk's office last week record-
ed the following warranty deeds:

Robert Clark Estate – Karen Hudgeons Estate, 160
AC SE/4 S34 Doud & Keefer

Manual Pereda – Francisco Tovar, L12-14 B16
Farwell 

Trent Hill – NEI Global Relocation, L21 E20' L20 B1
Western Friona

NEI Global Relocation – Gerall Wyly, L21 E20' L20
B1 Western Friona

Bryan Campbell – Parmer County Community
Hospital, Tract 31 B1 Western Add Friona

Kevin Mitchell – Larry Mitchell, S61.6' L1-5 B57
Bovina

The Lazbuddie Longhorns opened their football
season on Saturday at Whiteface with a scrimmage
with Kress and Whiteface.

Coach Kevin Roberts reports that although the
team didn't score “they played hard and improved
by leaps and bounds.”

Albert Solano and Haldon Ivy didn't play. The
Longhorns are suiting up 11 players this year.

Reagan Roberts will be the team's QB. At running
backs are Ryley Burris, Solano and Macoy Ruthardt.

Next up is a scrimmage on Aug. 23 at Lazbuddie
with Holy Cross.

It's time when kids are
going away to college.

Many parents take out
subscriptions to the
Tribune and have them
sent to their kids at
school.

The cost for 9 months
is $29.

If you want to do it, just
call the Tribune at 481-
3681 or send a check a
check to the Tribune, PO
Box 255, Farwell TX
79325, with your kid's
address.

***
The night of Aug. 14

brought a large storm to
the area.

Plateau discovered last week that a number of its
plateautel.net Internet customers’ passwords and
email addresses were compromised. 

The compromised information includes various
email addresses and passwords.  The databases
that store all other customer information were not
affected or accessed. 

Plateau has requested its customers change their
email password immediately; and they consider
changing passwords on other sites, if they use this
same password or a close variation.

Plateau officials said the protection of customer
information is their priority and they are taking
aggressive and ongoing steps to defend the network
against future intrusions. 

Courthouse Notes

David Essex, of Xcel Energy, presented Rob
Pomper, left, and the Border Town Days
Committee a check for $500 last week.  The
money will be used to pay for sound equipment
for the annual event. 

Xcel Energy assists BTD

Roberts says Longhorns
show good improvement

A heavy downfall, fol-
lowed by soft rain,
accounted for about an
inch and a quarter in the
Twin Cities.

About a quarter inch of
rain fell the night of Aug.
15. Some hail was report-
ed to the west.

***
Judy Lekovich is back

operating Border Line
Cuts in Texico.

She plans to reopen
about Sept. 3.

Her telephone number
is 482-3331.

Plateau says some addresses,

passwords compromised

The Latest



COMPOSTED CATTLE MANURE

Cargill Cattle Feeders -- Bovina

Bovina Feeders -- Lazbuddie

Paco Feed Yard -- Hub

BRANDON SCHILLING
Mobile 806-225-7700

OFFICE  1-800-650-2550

NORTH PLAINS COMPOST, INC.
PO BOX 1099

FARWELL, TEXAS 79325

Judy's back!
Judy Lekovich has returned to

operate Border Line Cuts in

Texico.

She plans to open about Sept.

3rd and looks forward to seeing

all her former customers.

The phone number for Border

Line Cuts is (575) 482-3331.

The State Line Tribune, LLP,
(USPS 520220) is published
weekly for $24.00 in Parmer,
Curry and Bailey counties, and
for $35 elsewhere by State Line
Tribune, LLP, P.O. Box 255,
Farwell, TX 79325-0255.
Periodicals postage paid at
Farwell TX and additional mail-
ing offices. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to: State
Line Tribune, P.O. Box 255,
Farwell TX 79325-0255. Pub.
#520220.

Rob Pomper, president
Rebecca Pomper, vice president

Texas Press Association
Tribune@plateautel.net

www.StateLineTribune.com
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The Farwell Steers had
their first scrimmage on
Saturday, outscoring
Ralls 2 to 1.

Coach Taylor Read
sent it went very well and

The Parmer County
clerk's office last week
issued a marriage
license to James
Willoughby and
Crystal Lackey.

Marriage License

was injury-free. 
At this point, the

Steers are ahead of
where they were last year
by a goodly amount.
Both lines -- offensive
and defensive -- played
well.

J.J. Herrera is starting
QB. Running backs will
be Daniel Kirkland and
Dillon Kirkland.

Steers outscore Ralls

in first scrimmage

Scenes from the 

Farwell Steer practices



The City of Texico
will hold a public meeting

to discuss the city's 

infrastructure

Tuesday, Aug. 27, 2013

at 6:00 p.m. mt

at Texico City Hall

219 N. Griffin St., Texico

The public is encouraged to attend.

It is always

a good time for

Twin Cronnies!

Ready to play?
Land, sea or open road. No matter where you play or how you

define recreation, one thing is certain: protecting the boats and

RVs that make life more fun is a top priority.  That’s where we

come in.  Where ever you go and however you get there, we’ll

make sure your pastimes have a future.  See the friendly staff at

General Insurance for all your motorcycle, boating or RV needs!
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Fair participants From page 1

Skyler, who named his heifer “Miss K” from Duck

Dynasty, enjoyed his fair experience.  He said it was

great to get to see all of his friends and will definite-

ly do it again next year.  

Another set of brothers, Garit and Dason Graham,

sons of David and Lisa Graham, of Texico, also

began showing this year. They recently moved to the

Texico school district, so this was the first year they

were eligible to show at the Curry County Fair.  

Garit said his grandfather was instrumental in him

showing goats at the fair this year.  “My grandpa

bought me the goats and encouraged me to show

them at the fair,” he said.  

“The boys had raised chickens before, but this

was the first year for larger animals,” says mom

Lisa.  “Everyone out at the fair was so helpful this

year.  It was a great experience for the boys and a

really nice group of people.” 

Garit got 5th and 6th place ribbons with his goats.

Little brother Dason had a great showing with his

chickens as well.  He placed 1st and 2nd with his

chickens and won a belt buckle for “Best of Breed.”

Another Curry County transfer is Texico

Elementary Principal Tommy Thompson's daughter,

Kevyn.  Kevyn, a sophomore, has been showing at

the Quay County Fair, but since moving to Texico, is

now eligible for Curry County.

She said, “This fair is incredibly fun.  I really enjoy

being around all of the people I know and it is a big-

ger fair – offering me more experience.”  

Kevyn brought 7 sheep to show at the fair and

racked up the ribbons.  She got two Reserve Grand

Champions with her blackface sheep and a mutton

cross, two 1st place finishes, two 2nds, a 3rd and a

6th.  She also earned a Senior Showmanship Award.

Shaylee Sours, daughter of  Delbert and Bethany

Sours, of Texico, was also a first-time livestock

shower.  However, she also entered a project of a dif-

ferent variety. 

Shaylee was one of four girls out of 20 entries to

make a shop project.  Since she does work with ani-

mals, Shaylee decided her project should be a tool

rack to hold all of her rakes, shovels and grooming

tools.  

Her metal tool rack not only gave her great experi-

ence with using tools like a welder, but also earned

her a 3rd place ribbon.  She says this was her first

year to be able to take Terry Whitener's class at

Texico, so it was also her first fair project.

“Mr. Whitener guides you through every step.  He

taught me all the basics to be able to do this proj-

ect.”  Shaylee adds she would love to take his wood-

working class next year.  

Another fan of Mr. Whitener is Texico senior Tyler

McCoy.  He placed 3rd in his first fair with a metal

sunflower made out of horseshoes and rebarb.  He

said it was originally a present for his mom for

Mother's Day, but Mr. Whitener encouraged him to

enter it into the fair.  

Tyler says he got the design idea off of the inter-

net but then refined and added to the original proj-

ect.  “Mr. Whitener helped me gather materials, learn

to use the equipment – he taught me everything I

know.” Tyler said.

He enjoyed bringing a project to the fair and has

since thought of several new project ideas for next

year.   

Both Mr. Pinnell and Mr. Whitener were thrilled

with the fair results and the addition of many first-

year participants.  Mr. Whitener says, “I basically

encourage the kids to get involved.  I show them

what the shop program has to offer and let them use

their skills to create projects.”  

Mr. Pinnell agrees, “It is great to have new peo-

ple participating in ag.  Many of our first year kids

were very successful at this fair.” 

Tristan Lockmiller with his steers, one of
which was awarded Grand Champion.

Dason Graham received 1st, 2nd and Best in
Breed for chickens. 

Garit Graham shows for the first time. 

Colton Lane and his sheep.

Kevin Jolley and his Grand Champion rabbits.

Truman Belcher holds the Reserve Grand
Champion ribbon for his sister Madison.



Parmer County Cotton

Grower Cooperative’s

An Invitation to

1144tthh  AAnnnnuuaall   MMeeeett iinngg

Tuesday,

August 27th
The Barbeque Shop in Farwell

Parmer County

Cotton Growers Co-op Gin
(806) 825-3701   •   Mobile (575) 714-0404

crohrbach@pccgcoop.com

Registration at 6:30 p.m.

Speaker with question and answer

time starting at 7:15.

Door Prizes followed by

Business Meeting

Curry Fair From page 1

14th.

Cross Class 5 - Lindsey Foote, 1st, Champion and

Grand Champion; Cassidy Downing, 2nd and Senior

Showmanship; Shaylee Sours, 3rd; Haidyn Mount,

6th; Uriel Munoz, 7th; Lane McAlister, 8th; Lexi

Lemke, 10th.

Dairy Heifer
Class 1 - Ashleigh Merritt, 1st.

Class 2 - Kevyn Thompson, 5th; Logan Smith, 6th;

Keldon Smith, 8th; Skyler Schaap, 9th.

Class 3 - Ashleigh Merritt, 1st; Emily Hodnett, 7th;

Jack Palla, 8th; Madalynn Sealey, 10th; Madalynn

Sealey, 11th.

Class 4 - Grant Palls, 3rd; Lexi Lemke, 4th; Emily

Hodnett, 6th; Breanna Souma, 8th.

Class 5 - Sadie Schaap, 4th.

Class 6 - Logan Smith, Senior Champion and

Grand Champion; Eliseo Arenivas, 2nd; Keldon

Smith, 5th; Eliseo Arenivas, 7th.

Class 7 - Jack Palla, 5th.
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Jahvon Askew and Preston Reid

Breanna Douma and Emily Hodnett

Rockell Horton

Haidyn Mount

Ben Crist.

Baylee Sours

Macey Tharp and her award winning art
entry.

Scenes from the Curry County Fair



The Classifieds 481-3681

Classified

Deadline

4 p.m.

Tuesday

The New You Beauty Salon
Now at the Beauty Box in Farwell!

Lyndi Austin
814 State Line Road, Farwell

791-2776

Farmland/Investment
Bailey County - Southeast of Circle Back, 93.7 acres with 3

bedroom 2 1/2 bath brick home. 2 car garage, large finished
basement, 30’x40’x12’ insulated steel barn. As nice as it
sounds. House, barn and 4 acres can be sold separatly. 

Lamb County - 537 acres in 2 tracts. Good soil and fertility.
3 sprinklers, 1 is 5 years old, 2 are 10 years old. All well main-
tained. Excellent cotton yields. Each tract can be sold separtly.

Bailey County – 144 acres northeast of Muleshoe. 2 wells,
center pivot. Immediate possession available. 

Bailey County - 177 acres. 10 year CRP contract. On pave-
ment, could be a nice recreational place.  Mule deer and other
wildlife in the area.

Bailey and Parmer Counties - 960 acres, 9 wells, 5 center
pivot sprinklers, Brick house w/ improvements.

Western Bailey County – Irrigated 174 acres, 2 irrigation
wells, Valley sprinkler, 1 domestic well, on pavement, corners
in grass.

Country Home 
Muleshoe area. Brick home on 1.5 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

nicely updated, metal roof. Property also has a metal shop and
a pole barn for horses or FFA/4-H projects.

Vic Coker, Broker                               Barry Coker, Agent      
(806) 946-7242     www.vicoland.com (806) 787-0917

316 Main St., Muleshoe   •   Office (806) 272-3100

Handy Man 
Painting

Exterior & Interior

Carpentry - Dry Wall 

Fences - Decks

All kinds of repairs

Jack Gilliam
(806) 416-1040 

(806) 206-1714 - cell

Friesen Lawn Service
Professional

Lawn Maintenance

Jay Friesen
(877) 925-6789 • (575) 309-8986

License # LI0017337

FREE ESTIMATES

Master Tech
Auto Service

801 Hereford Ave.

Texico -- 482-9087

Jerry Cunningham

Gerryl RoachThe Beauty
Box Salon

814 State Line Rd.

Farwell (806) 481-3441
Come see me any time! 

C.A.R.S.

Night, weekends and more!

General repair
& maintenance.

Call for appointment:
Santos - (806) 881-5543

Let us change your oil

in the evening!

It saves you time!

Celebrating our 47th year
in this community!

Frances Kube, owner

Hair Sets

Cuts & Colors

Brow waxing

Perms are

my specialty!

New Listing - Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3 bath, brick
home, central air and heat, fireplace, built-ins, patio
with hot tub and built-in kitchen area, nice solid
wood floors, 2 car garage, basement, fenced back-
yard, sprinkler system, storage building, great home
for entertaining. Shown by appointment only.

New Listing-Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick
home, central air & heat, fireplace, two living areas,
utility, lots of storage, sprinkler system, two car
garage, additional 1 bedroom apartment with
attached shop and building.

Just listed 320 acres Parmer/ Castro County line.
3- wells, 2 with submersible pumps, 10 Tower
Zimmatic sprinkler system, Quonset barn, older 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath two car garage brick home with
domestic well. Lays well. Priced for quick sale! Call
for details!

New Listing-Approx. 1925 sq.ft. Nice 2 or 3 bed-
room, 1 3/4 bath brick home, central air and heat, all
appliances, open kitchen, living and dining room,
move in ready, sprinkler system, detached 2 car
garage, all on corner lot. 

Just Listed - Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
home. Approx. 2100 sq.ft. 2 car garage, refrigerated
air, AC, radiant heat fireplace, fenced back yard,
large utility room. Call for details.

Country home on 10 acres. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath,
2 car garage, nice patio, storage building, very rea-
sonably priced for quick sale. Call owner/agent at
481-3846 for details.

New Listing in Country on Highway-Nice 3 bed-
room, 1 bath home, central air and heat, sprinkler
system, detached garage, storage building,  septic
system, all on 5.75 acres. Priced to Sell, this one will
not last long.

New Listing  - Great Starter Home! 2 bedroom, sin-
gle car garage, new cabinets, new appliances, new
carpet, new roof.  Refrigerated air, central heat.
Ready to move into!

PRICE REDUCED - Muleshoe- In country on 10
acres, Nice 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick home with
fireplace, utility, built-ins, new windows, new roof,
and new air conditioner, large storage, 2 car garage.
Call for more details.

www.byrdrealestate.net

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS!!

The Optical Center
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center

Main & 21st, Clovis - 762-5266

Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled

Broken Frames Replaced

Just Listed -2 bed, 1 bath brick home in Farwell.

Central heat, refrigerated air. Nice home with one car

garage.

Just Listed - nice 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick home

on 4 acres near Lariat. Ready to move into! Must See!

Just listed - beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick

home on 5 acres with city water, septic system, central

heat & ref. air. This home has been totally remodeled.

It has perimeter fence and horse stalls. 

3 bedroom 3 ½ bath brick home in Farwell.  Recently

remodeled with kitchen cabinets and 2-car attached

garage.  30 X 40 ft. shop.  

Just Listed - 3 bedroom, 2 bath bick home with 2 car

garage. Approximately 2,300 sq. ft. in south Farwell.

3 bedroom, 2 bath single car garage. Recently remod-

eled, with new heat and air and kitchen cabinets. Nice

home

Large commercial building on Main Street in Farwell.

Over 4,000 sq. ft. With additional 40x50 metal shop. 

Home on 2 acres near Oklahoma Lane, 4 bed, 2 1/2

bath 2 car garage with 30'x40' metal shop, ready to move

into.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached garage, on 13

acres south of Farwell with two barns and lots of live-

stock corrales.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED - Owner says sell!!! Must See!

Spacious, 5,000+ sq. ft. 2 story 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath

brick home in Texico. Central heat, refrig. air and 2 car

attached garage. Large fenced back yard with sprinkler.

Covered patio, storage building and extra 3 car detached

garage. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath home in Farwell. Approx. 1,800 sq.

ft. Central heat, ref. air, 2-Car carport. Beautifully land-

scaped yard, with covered patio. 

Brick country home on 60 acres near Progress, 3 bed-

room, 2 bath, central heat, ref. air, single car garage, nice

metal shop. Priced to sell.

Large brick country home on 8 acres north of

Lazbuddie on highway. 5 bedroom, 3 bath, central heat,

ref. air. Lots of recent remodeling, large 50'x100' metal

barn. On highway.

656 acres dry land farm with a domestic well near

Stegall.

Just Listed -  320 acres east of Lazbuddie with large

beautiful 4 bed, 2 1/2 bath, brick home, finished base-

ment, and in ground swimming pool. Nice metal barn

with 2 irr. wells and 1 circle sprinkler on highway.

Just Listed - 656 acres of dryland.  North of Stegall with

domestic well.

479 acres irrigated - Southeast of Farwell. 9 irrigation

wells. 2 circle sprinklers.

Just Listed - 160 acres south east of Bovina. 2 irriga-

tion wells and a circle sprinkler. 

Just Listed - 600 +/- acres irrigated south of Texico. 4

circle sprinkers, 7 wells.  

Just Listed - east of Oklahoma Lane. 640 acres, irrigat-

ed with small home. 6 wells, and 16 tower Valley sprin-

kler. 

535 acres irrigated. East of Farwell. 4 irr. wells, 3 sprin-

klers, good farm. 

252 acres of irrigated land northeast of Farwell with 2

wells and 2 circle sprinklers.

Just Listed - Large commercial building in Bovina on

Highway 86.

15 acres on Highway with 2 bedroom home. 40'x60'

metal barn. Livestock pens. Unique rustic living quarters

in old barn. Several storage buildings. All on city water.

Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home with 2-car

attached garage.  Central heat and refrigerated air; fire-

place and large fenced yard. 

Large 3,500 sq. ft. brick home on 5 acres. South of

Bovina. Has potential of having up to 100 acres of grass

and dryland.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on 5 acres across from grain

elevators.

Several 10-acre tracts west of Bovina.

Bovina Area Listings

“SAVING IS GREAT - INVEST IN REAL ESTATE”

HAVE BUYERS

NEED FARM LISTINGS

New 10’ x 10’ x 6’ tall
dog pen with igloo style
dog house. Asking $250 in
Bovina. Call (806) 206-
2998.

FOR SALE -- 2011 Ford
Explorer - 55,000 miles,
excellent condition. Call
to view it in Farwell.
(806) 638-1102.

Help wanted
Tire and service technicians needed at

Charles Oil and Gas, Inc., Bovina

Evening and weekend positions avail-

able at Food Express, Bovina

Prairie Acres is now hiring for a

FULL TIME Licensed Vocational

Nurse (LVN).

Must have a current

Texas/Compact State License. Must

be able to work various shifts.

Competitive wages. 

Contact Tricia Rocha, Director of

Nursing, at (806) 250-3922 or apply

in person at Prairie Acres, 201 E

15th St., Friona Texas.

EOE.

Scale Operator needed

AGP -- Scale Operator needed at our

Lazbuddie location.

Contact Mike Nichols, (806) 965-2922 or

(806) 225-7512.

Must pass a background check, drug

screen and physical.

Veterinary
Industries, Inc.
1011 Grand St., Friona

(806) 250-2775
Toll Free: (800) 445-6220

House For Sale by Owner
One of the oldest English Tudor style homes in

Farwell.  Unique in appearance & originality at 700

3rd St.

3-bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, separate apart-

ment in back, 2,400 total sq. ft. Red brick, wood

shake shingle roof, 7-ft. concrete block privacy

fence, central heat & air, wood floors/carpet, tile

bathrooms, underground sprinkler, covered front

porch, unfinished basement, Backyard Adventure

playhouse/swing set, separate fenced side yard play

area, large shade trees surround the property.

Shown by appointment only.  Call (806) 946-

8968.

CHILD CARE 
Offered in my Farwell home.

Flexible hours, drop-ins wel-

come. Experienced provider,

CPR/First Aid certified. Call

481-0011 for more information.
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Driver

LIMITED OPENINGS!
Based in Clovis, NM

HOME DAILY
Set Route & Great Pay

Free Medical Benefits Avail.

CDL-A w/ 1yr. T/T exp.

Must have tank endorsement

800-879-7826
www.ruan.com/jobs

Dedicated to diversity. EOE



NOTICE
The 2014 Parmer County proposed

budget is currently on file in the Parmer
County Clerk's Office, Room 102, in the
Parmer County Courthouse, 401 Third St.,
Farwell, Texas.

The budget may be examined by any
interested party on weekdays during regu-
lar business hours, which are 8:30 a.m. to
12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. CDT.

Total budgeted expenditures for 2014 are
expected to be $4,929,479.81.

There will be a Public Hearing on the
2014 proposed Parmer County Budget on
Thursday, Aug. 22, 1013, at 10:00 a.m., and
on Monday, Aug. 26, 2014, at 9:30 a.m.
Both hearings will be held in the Parmer
County courtroom.

The 2014 Parmer County Budget will be
adopted at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 5,
2013.

The 2014 Parmer County tax rate will be
set at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 5,
2013.

By order of the Parmer County
Commissioners Court.

Trey Ellis
County Judge

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
AND PRELIMINARY DECISION

FOR WATER QUALITY AND APPLICATION PERMIT
FOR MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER

NEW
PROPOSED PERMIT NO. WQ0015005001

APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. City of

Farwell, P.O. Box 338, Farwell, Texas 79325, has applied to the

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for a new

permit, Proposed TCEQ Permit No. WQ0015005001, to

authorize the disposal of treated domestic wastewater at a

daily average flow not to exceed 185,000 gallons per day via

surface irrigation of 34 acres of non-public access agricultural

land. The draft proposed permit authorizes the disposal of

treated domestic wastewater at a daily average flow not to

exceed 134,000 gallons per day via surface irrigation of 34

acres of non-public access agricultural alnd. This permit was

previously issued under permit No. WQ0010661001, which

expired on March 1, 2009. This permit will not authorize a dis-

charge of pollutants to water in the State. TCEQ received this

application on April 26, 2011.

The wastewater treatment facility and disposal site are locat-

ed at 300 County Road Y, approximately 0.25 mile east of the

City of Farwell and immediately north of The Panhandle and

Santa Fe Railroad in Parmer County, Texas 79325. The waste-

water treatment facility and disposal site are located in the

drainage basin of Double Mountain Fork Brazos River in

Segment No. 1241 of the Brazos River Basin.

The TCEQ Executive Director has completed the technical

review of the application and prepared a draft permit. The draft

permit, if approved, would establish the conditions under which

the facility must operate. The Executive Director has made a

preliminary decision that this permit, if issued, meets all statu-

tory and regulatory requirements. The permit application,

Executive Director’s preliminary decision, and draft permit are

available for viewing and copying at the Farwell City Hall, 100

9th Avenue, Farwell, Texas. This link to an electronic map of

the site or facility's general location is provided as a public

courtesy and not part of the application or notice. For exact

location, refer to application.

http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index/html?l

at=34.390833&lng=103.021666&zoom=13&type=r.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit
public comments or request a public meeting on this
application. The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the

opportunity to submit comments or to ask questions about the

application.  TCEQ holds a public meeting if the Executive

Director determines that there is a significant degree of public

interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator.  A

public meeting is not a contested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING.
After the deadline for submitting public comments, the

Executive Director will consider all timely comments and pre-

pare a response to all relevant and material, or significant pub-

lic comments.  Unless the application is directly referred for
a contested case hearing, the response to comments will
be mailed to everyone who submitted public comments
and to those persons who are on the mailing list for this
application. If comments are received, the mailing will also
provide instructions for requesting a contested case hear-
ing or reconsideration of the Executive Director’s deci-
sion. A contested case hearing is a legal proceeding similar to

a civil trial in state district court.

TO REQUEST A CONTESTED CASE HEARING, YOU
MUST INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS IN YOUR
REQUEST:  your name, address, phone number; appli-
cant’s name and permit number; the location and distance
of your property/activities relative to the facility; a specific
description of how you would be adversely affected by the
facility in a way not common to the general public; and, the
statement “[I/we] request a contested case hearing.” If the
request for contested case hearing is filed on behalf of a
group or association, the request must designate the
group’s representative for receiving future correspon-
dence; identify an individual member of the group who
would be adversely affected by the proposed facility or
activity; provide the information discussed above regard-
ing the affected member’s location and distance from the
facility or activity; explain how and why the member would
be affected; and explain how the interests the group seeks
to protect are relevant to the group’s purpose.

Following the close of all applicable comment and request

periods, the Executive Director will forward the application and

any requests for reconsideration or for a contested case hear-

ing to the TCEQ Commissioners for their consideration at a

scheduled Commission meeting. 

The Commission will only grant a contested case hearing on

disputed issues of fact that are relevant and material to the

Commission’s decision on the application.  Further, the

Commission will only grant a hearing on issues that were

raised in timely filed comments that were not subsequently

withdrawn. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. The Executive Director

may issue final approval of the application unless a timely con-

tested case hearing request or request for reconsideration is

filed. If a timely hearing request or request for reconsideration

is filed, the Executive Director will not issue final approval of the

permit and will forward the application and request to the

TCEQ Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled

Commission meeting.

MAILING LIST. If you submit public comments, a request for

a contested case hearing or a reconsideration of the Executive

Director’s decision, you will be added to the mailing list for this

specific application to receive future public notices mailed by

the Office of the Chief Clerk.  In addition, you may request to

be placed on: (1) the permanent mailing list for a specific appli-

cant name and permit number; and/or (2) the mailing list for a

specific county.  If you wish to be placed on the permanent

and/or the county mailing list, clearly specify which list(s) and

send your request to TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk at the

address below. 

All written public comments and public meeting
requests must be submitted to the Office of the Chief
Clerk, MC 105, Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087 or electron-
ically at www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html within
30 days from the date of newspaper publication of this
notice.

AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION. If you need

more information about this permit application or the permitting

process, please call TCEQ Public Education Program, Toll

Free, at 1-800-687-4040. Si desea informacion en Espanol,

puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040. General information about

the TCEQ can be found at our web site at

www.TCEQ.texas.gov.

Further information may also be obtained from the City of

Farwell at the address stated above or by calling the Honorable

Jim Mace, Mayor, at 806-481-3620.

Issuance Date: August 1, 2013

Comisión De Calidad Ambiental Del Estado De Texas
AVISO DE SOLICITUD Y DECISIÓN PRELIMINAR PARA 

PERMISO PARA APLICACIÓN DE LA CALIDAD DEL
AGUA EN TERRENOS 

PARA AGUAS RESIDUALES MUNICIPALES
NUEVO

PERMISO [PROPUESTO] NO. WQ 0015005001 

SOLICITUD Y DECISIÓN PRELIMINAR. Ciudad de

Farwell, P.O.Box 338, Farwell, Texas 79325 ha/han solicitado

a la Comisión de Calidad Ambiental del Estado de Texas

(TCEQ) por un / una  nuevo, para autorizar WQ0015005001.

Para autorizar la descarga de aguas residuales domesticas

tratadas en un flujo promedio diario que no excedera 185,000

galones al dia via riego superficial de 34 hectareas de tierra

agricolas de acceso no disponible al publico. El permiso prop-

uesto autoriza la descarga de aguas residuales domesticas

tratadas en un flujo promedio diario que no excedera 134,000

galones por dia via riego superficial de 34 hectareas de tierras

agricolas de acceso no disponible al publico. Este permiso no

autorizará una descarga de contaminantes a las aguas del

estado. La TCEQ recibió esta solicitud el April 26, 2011.

La planta y el sitio de disposición están ubicadas en 300

County Road Y, approximately 0.25 mile east of the City of

Farwell and immediately north of The Panhandle and Santa Fe

Railroad en el Condado de Parmer, Texas. La planta y el sitio

de disposición están ubicados en la cuenca de drenaje de

drainage basin of Double Mountain Fork Brazos River in

Segment No. 1241 of the Brazos River Basin.

El Director Ejecutivo de la TCEQ ha completado la revisión

técnica de la solicitud y ha 

preparado un borrador del permiso. El borrador del permiso,

si es aprobado, establecería las condiciones bajo las cuales la

instalación debe operar. El Director Ejecutivo ha tomado una

decisión preliminar que si este permiso es emitido, cumple con

todos los requisitos normativos y legales. La solicitud del per-

miso, la decisión preliminar del Director Ejecutivo y el borrador

del permiso están disponibles para leer y copiar en Fawell City

Hall, 100 9th Avenue, Farwell, Texas. Este enlace a un mapa

electrónico de la ubicación general del sitio o de la instalación

es proporcionado como una cortesía y no es parte de la solic-

itud o del aviso. Para la ubicación exacta, consulte la solicitud.

http://www/tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?l

at=34.390833&lng=103.021666&zoom=13&type=r

COMENTARIO PUBLICO / REUNION PUBLICA. Usted

puede presentar comentarios públicos o pedir una reunión

pública sobre esta solicitud. 

El propósito de una reunión pública es dar la oportunidad de

presentar comentarios o hacer 

preguntas acerca de la solicitud. La TCEQ realiza una

reunión pública si el Director Ejecutivo determina que hay un

grado de interés público suficiente en la solicitud o si un legis-

lador local lo pide. Una reunión pública no es una audiencia

administrativa de lo contencioso. 

OPORTUNIDAD DE UNA AUDIENCIA ADMINISTRATIVA
DE LO CONTENCIOSO. Después del plazo para presentar

comentarios públicos, el Director Ejecutivo considerará todos

los comentarios apropiados y preparará una respuesta a todo

los comentarios públicos esenciales, pertinentes, o significa-

tivos. A menos que la solicitud haya sido referida directamente

a una audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso, la respuesta

a los comentarios y la decisión del Director Ejecutivo sobre la

solicitud serán enviados por correo a todos los que presen-

taron un comentario público y a las personas que están en la

lista para recibir avisos sobre esta solicitud. Si se reciben

comen tarios, el avi so t ambién proveerá instrucciones para

pedir una reconsideración d e l a decisión d el Director

Ejecutivo y para pedir una audiencia administrativa del o con-

tencioso. Una audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso es un

procedimiento legal similar a un procedimiento legal civil en un

tribunal de distrito del estado. 

PARA PEDIR UNA AUDIENCIA ADMINISTRATIVA DE LO
CONTENCIOSO, USTED 

DEBE INCLUIR EN SU PEDIDO LOS SIGUIENTES
DATOS: su nombre; dirección; teléfono; nombre del solicitante

y número del permiso; la ubicación y la distancia de su

propiedad/actividad con respecto a la instalación; una descrip-

ción específica de la forma cómo usted sería afectado adver-

samente por el sitio de una manera no común al público en

general; y la declaración "[Yo/nosotros] solicito/solicitamos

un/a audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso". Si presenta

por parte de un grupo o asociación el pedido para una audien-

cia administrativa de lo contencioso, debe identificar el nombre

y la dirección de una persona que representa al grupo para

recibir correspondencia en el futuro; debe identificar un miem-

bro del grupo que sería afectado adversamente por la planta o

la actividad propuesta; debe proveer la información ya indica-

da anteriormente con respecto a la ubicación del miembro

afectado y la distancia de la planta o actividad propuesta; de

explicar como y porqué el miembro sería afectado y como los

intereses que el grupo desea proteger son pertinentes al

propósito del grupo.

Después del cierre de los períodos para los pedidos y

comentarios, el Director Ejecutivo enviará la solicitud y los

pedidos para reconsideración o por una audiencia administra-

tiva de lo contenciosos a los Comisionados de la TCEQ para

su consideración en una reunión programada de la Comisión. 

La Comisión otorgará solamente una audiencia administra-

tiva de lo contencioso sobre los hechos reales disputados del

caso que son pertinentes y esenciales para la decisión de la

Comisión sobre la solicitud. Además, la Comisión sólo otorgará

una audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso sobre los asun-

tos que fueron presentados antes del plazo de vencimiento y

que no fueron retirados posteriormente. 

ACCIÓN DEL DIRECTOR EJECUTIVO. El Director

Ejecutivo puede emitir una aprobación final de la solicitud a

menos que exista un pedido antes del plazo de vencimiento de

una 

audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso o se ha presen-

tado un pedido de reconsideración. Si un pedido ha llegado

antes del plazo de vencimiento de la audiencia o el pedido de

reconsideración ha sido presentado, el Director Ejecutivo no

emitirá una aprobación final sobre el permiso y enviará la solic-

itud y el pedido a los Comisionados de la TECQ para consid-

eración en una reunión programada de la Comisión. 

LISTA DE CORREO. Si somete comentarios públicos, un

pedido para una audiencia 

administrativa de lo contencioso o una reconsideración de la

decisión del Director Ejecutivo, la Oficina del Secretario

Principal enviará por correo los avisos públicos en relación con

la solicitud. Ademas, puede pedir que la TCEQ ponga su nom-

bre en una or mas de las listas correos siguientes (1) la lista de

correo permanente para recibir los avisos de el solicitante indi-

cado por nombre y número del permiso específico y/o (2) la

lista de correo de todas las solicitudes en un condado especi-

fico. Si desea que se agrega su nombre en una de las listas

designe cual lista(s) y envia por correo su pedido a la Oficina

del Secretario Principal de la TCEQ.

Todos los comentarios escritos del público y los pedidos una

reunión deben ser presentados durante los 30 días después

de la publicación del aviso a la Oficina del Secretario Principal,

MC 105, TCEQ, P .O. Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087 or

por el internet a www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html. 

CONTACTOS E INFORMACIÓN DE LA TCEQ. Si necesita

más información en Español 

sobre esta solicitud para un permiso o el proceso del per-

miso, por favor llame a El Programa de Educación Pública de

la TCEQ, sin cobro, al 1-800-687-4040. La información gener-

al sobre la TCEQ puede ser encontrada en nuestro sitio de la

red: www.tceq.texas.gov. 

También se puede obtener información adicional del Cuidad

de Farwell a la dirección indicada arriba o llamando a honor-

able Jim Mace, alcade, al 806-481-3620. 

Fecha de emisión August 1, 2013

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
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Monica Brooke and Trevor Herington

The West family announces the engagement of
Monica Brooke to Trevor Wayne Herington.  

Trevor is the son of Altha Herington and the late
Jerry Herington, of Farwell.  Monica is the daughter
of Karen West and the late James West of Midland,
Texas. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Midland Christian
School and after two years at Midland College, trans-
ferred to Texas Tech University.  She graduated in
2004 with her bachelor's degree in Human
Development/Family Studies and then with her mas-
ter's degree in Counselor Education.  

She is employed with Midland Schools.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Farwell High.  He

attended Texas Tech, studying business. He
explored several career paths, wanting to own his
own business. In 2008 he moved to Midland to start
working toward that.  In November 2012, he opened
his own company --  TWH Industries, servicing oil
fields in the U.S.

The couple will wed on Sept. 7, 2013, in Midland. A
reception will follow in Farwell at a later date. 

Trevor Herington 
to wed Monica Brooke

Farwell School nurse Lu Ann Fillpot reports she
will be on hand on Aug. 22 starting at 6 p.m. for jun-
ior high registrations.

Parents have been receiving notices from her all
year about their children requiring vaccinations for
entering 7th grade. Students will not be allowed to
attend the first day of school unless Mrs. Fillpot
receives updated vaccination records.

After she receives the updated records, students
will receive their schedules.

So, she reminds parents they need to bring them
to the school cafeteria on Aug. 22.

Farwell nurse to be available



Are you ready for some football?
No. 1 -- the Area Merchants Football Contest

begins next week so don't forget to play in this fun
family activity. We are proud to be one of the contest
sponsors.

And our high school teams are gearing up:
Lazbuddie -- the Longhorns host Holy Cross on

Aug. 23. It's part of the Lazbuddie community cook-
out and all are invited to “Meet the 'Horns.”

Texico -- the Wolverines host a scrimmage with
Farwell on Aug. 22 at 6 p.m. ct.

Bovina -- the Mustangs scrimmage at Plains on
Aug. 22 at 5 p.m.

Farwell -- the Steers scrimmage at Texico on Aug.
22 at 6 p.m. ct.

***
On the volleyball front, the Texico Lady Spikers

open their season at 4:30 p.m. mt om Aug. 29 by host-
ing Lubbock Christian -- varsity, JV and “C” teams.

Diesel, Gasoline
Propane & Lubricants

A community service provided by:

Serving Western Texas

and Eastern New Mexico

481-3222

Summer grilling special ~ $15
Refill your barbeque cylinder at either

Farwell Fuels
or Charles Oil and Gas in Bovina!

AHERA PUBLIC NOTICE
August 6, 2013

The Texico Municipal School District has
completed an inspection of all buildings
under the school district authority, and
prepared a Management Plan for all
asbestos containing materials, and sus-
pected asbestos containing materials,
identified in the inspection process.

All documentation is available upon five
(5) days written notice and a fee of .25
cents per page to cover copying and staff
expenses.

Contact:
Miles Mitchell

Superintendent
520 North Griffin Street

PO Box 237
Texico, NM 88135

TRUCK TIRES
FEaTURIng

FIRESTonE and

dynaTRaC

Retail

–Wholesale

InSTallaTIon

avaIlablE

ChaRlES

TIRES and SERvICE
hwy 60 – bovIna, Tx

806-251-1284
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Farwell 
Meal Site

Monday - meat loaf,
mashed potatoes, gravy,
carrots, hot rolls, straw-
berry shortcake.

Tuesday - pork loin,
mashed potatoes, gravy,
sweet peas, hot rolls, cher-
ry cobbler.

Wednesday - Mexican
pile-on, 7-up cake.

Thursday - meatballs
with buttered noodles,
salad, hot rolls, cinnamon
coffee cake.

Friday - ranch chicken,
scalloped potatoes, gar-
den salad, hot rolls, earth-
quake cake.

Seniors over 55, $4.00;
all take-outs, 50 cents
extra; guests under 55,
$6.50. Delivery is 50¢.

(575) 749-3893

Texico
Monday - chicken fajitas

on wheat tortilla, salsa, LT,
pinto beans, mixed fruit,
milk.

Tuesday - chalupas with
cheese, LT, corn, apple-
sauce, milk.

Wednesday - spaghetti
with meat sauce, green
beans, bread sticks,
pineapple, milk.

Thursday -- pork rib-a-q
sandwich, au gratin pota-
toes, dill pickle spears,
applesauce, milk.

Friday - chicken patty on
bun, tater tots, LP, oranges,
milk.

Farwell
Monday - cheeseburger,

LT, curly fries, peaches,
milk.

Tuesday - popcorn chick-
en, mac & cheese, garden
salad, fresh fruit, bread-
stick, milk.

Wednesday - chalupas,
salsa, garden salad, corn,
applesauce, milk.            

Thursday - country fried
steak, mashed potatoes,
gravy, green beans, roll,
strawberry cup, milk.

Friday - pizza, crunchy
broccoli, salad, cucumber
dippers, oranges, milk.

MENUS

Citizens Bank
Texico Branch

Member FDIC

Here is the weekly report from Parmer County
Sheriff Randy Geries: 

On Aug. 13, Joseph Freeman, 38, of Farwell, was
arrested by the Sheriff's office on a charge of pos-
session of a controlled substance, pending county
court.

On Aug. 17, Vanessa Cantu, 25, of Friona, was
arrested by Friona Police n a charge of DWI, pending
county court.

On Aug. 18, Omar Hernandez, 21, of Friona, was
arrested by the Sheriff's office on a charge of driving
while license invalid with a previous arrest, pending
county court.

On Aug. 19, Reynaldo Mendoza, 38, of Austin, was
arrested by Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of
DWI, pending county court.

On Aug.19, Orlando Montez, 26, of Friona, was
arrested by Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of
possession of marijuana  less than 2 oz. and driving
with license invalid with a previous charge, pending
county court.

On Aug. 6, in the 287th District Court with Judge
Gordon Green presiding:

Cedric Boutte, 27, of Clovis, charged with posses-
sion of a controlled substance, was sentenced to 3
years Institutional Division TDCJ, $359 court costs,
$1,000 fine and $140 restitution.

Anthony Nunley, 27, of Friona, charged with viola-
tion of community supervision (forgery), was sen-
tenced to community supervision revoked, 2 years
State Jail Division TDCJ, $150 court costs, $438 fine
and $380 restitution.

Mauricio Marquez, 18, of Ontario, Calif., charged
with money laundering, was sentenced to 5 years
deferred adjudication, $324 court costs, $450 attor-
ney fees.

On Aug. 8, Ismael Rocha, Jr., 19, of Friona,
charged with burglary of a habitation, was sen-
tenced to 3 years deferred adjudication, $324 court
costs and $1,000 fine.

From Monti Vandiver, Parmer County extension
agent - IPM:

Scattered thunderstorms continue to provide much
needed moisture to thirsty crops in their paths. 

Some of the storms contained hail which has
caused some crop damage, but for the most part, the
benefits of the moisture out weigh losses due to hail.

Much of the earlier planted corn is in full dent while
the latest planted corn has yet to tassel.

Cotton is at peak bloom with most fields between
5 to 6.5 nodes above uppermost white flower.

Grain sorghum is responding very well to addition-
al moisture from recent storms. Field maturities range
from milk stage to those still growing vegetative. 

Rains benefit area

Sheriff’s Report The Latest

Auctioneer Norma Sanders. a 1949 Texico High
graduate, was recently featured in a article in Fort
Worth Business Press.

She was known as “America's Only Cowgirl
Auctioneer” in the 1950s and 1960s.

Ms. Sanders, 81, started in the horse auction busi-
ness in 1952.

Turned down by three schools because they didn't
accept women, she was accepted by the Missouri
Auction School and graduated at the age of 20 in
1952, first in her class of 40 students and the only
female.

She served as an auctioneer for the first time in
many years at the Summer Select Yearling Sale in
Fort Worth this month.

Ms. Sanders is a member of the Cowgirl Hall of
Fame.

Norma Sanders handles auctioneer duties at

a recent Texico School auction.

Sanders featured

in Ft. Worth paper

alerts students that
breakfast is served every
weekday morning at
7:30.

***
A wedding shower will

be held for Sarah
Herington will be held on
Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. at
Oklahoma Lane
Methodist Church.

***
At Friona Schools, all

students, regardless of
income, now get free
breakfasts and lunches.

Dee Rae Timberlake
was named Texico Junior
High principal on
Monday.

She has been serving
as an English teacher at
Texico Junior High for
the past several years.

She replaces Dennis
Roch, who has been
named Logan School
superintendent.

Ms. Timberlake will be
halftime English teacher,
and halftime principal.

***
Greg Actkinson said

the Farwell Country Club
thanks BP Pump Co.,
who sprayed for mosqui-
tos, and Tom Beekman,
for the brisket and
sausage Saturday night
dinner and sausage
wraps for Saturday
lunch, during the Penny
Anderson golf tourney.

Fifty-nine teams partic-
ipated.

***
Farwell School cafete-

ria manager Lety Olmos

50 years ago this week
Clytie Dial buys Stone's Variety Store in Texico.
Vernon Scott hired as Farwell boys basketball

coach.
Albert Fuller replaces James Ward as Lazbuddie

School Supt.
Jenny Steinbock has car accident.
The Frank Pritchetts move to Clarksville.
“War” declared on screwworms found in Parmer

County.
Paul Hall buys Bovina Glass & Paint Co. from

A.E. McCutchan.

Franse Irrigation
Farwell • 481-3316

Wolverine practices begin



74th
ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP MEETING

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

to be held in the
BAILEY COUNTY COLISEUM

2206 W. AMERICAN BLVD.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

Registration 6:00 P.M.

Special Entertainment 6:00 P.M.

Free Meal 6:00 P.M.
(Bar-B-Q, Chicken, and Fish)

Short Business Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Please join us for our

Door Prizes for everyone
and drawings

for some great gifts!
Plus free blood pressure screening if you’d like.

Important: Bring your

registration card 

from the bottom of

your Texas Co-op

Power Magazine for

some great prizes! 

Our People Make 
The Difference!

Maricella Vega
and Maria Vega

Dietary Department

Farwell Care and
Rehabilitation Center

305 5th St.  481-9027 

Offering: Skilled Nursing Care, In-Patient & Out-Patient Therapy,

Meals on Wheels & Independent Seniors Apartments.

Call Today for more information!

We Sharpen Knives

1411 W American Blvd. in Muleshoe
Kay Campbell and Kristine Isaacson Pharmist/Owners

(806) 272-7511  knkpharmacy.com
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Border

Banter
--Mike Pomper

Following up on that,
Phelps noted an article if
the Rural Telecom maga-
zine that discussed a
recent trend:

Many companies are
realizing that outsourc-
ing their work to foreign
countries is more costly
than they originally
thought that that relocat-
ing to rural America is
much more productive
and feasible.

That's good news for
rural America!

***
With budget cuts forc-

ing Oakland, Calif., to
trim its police force by a
third, residents are them-
selves paying for private
security patrols.

In Baltimore, special
tax districts have been
set up for residents to
pay for a surtax if they
want more security.

This is the future -- cit-
izens setting up their
own police forces.

God well and is with Him
in heaven.

***
Tom Phelps, CEO of

Plateau Telecommunica-
tions, had an interesting
column in the recent
Netlink newsletter.

He noted the longtime
concern of rural folks
about keeping young
people from leaving their
areas.

He said the annual sur-
vey conducted by the
Foundation for Rural
Service among thou-
sands of rural youths
across the nation found
that about one-half of
those surveyed would
consider living in a rural
area soon after gradua-
tion and one-third was
not sure.

Four in 10 indicated
that the availability of a
variety of telecommuni-
cation services would be
an important factor in
deciding where they
would eventually live.

became friends through
our work at the Daily Illini
newspaper.

I was an unpaid sports
assistant. Richard had a
paid job of tending to the
oven which melted the
lead used on the old lino-
type machines, plus
other janitorial duties.

Richard's dream was
to be a missionary to
Latin America. We both
worked late at night and I
used to read the Bible to
him in English while he
followed along in
Spanish, learning that
language.

He believed in tithing -
- he kept 10 percent of
the money he earned and
gave 90 percent to his
church.

I've never known any-
one else who used those
percentages.

His living expenses
were low.  His job gave
him money, and he had
free rent because he
slept next to the 2,000-
degree oven. 

Anytime I got near that
oven, I had trouble
breathing. And he slept
next to it. Wow.

It didn't cost him much
for food, either. Those
were the days when you
could go into some
stores and buy these tall
pretzels that were placed
in a jar on the counter for
a nickel.

Well, Richard would go
to those stores and get
the broken ones for free.

Richard was one of the
finest Christians I have
ever met. I wish I could
have been as good as he
was.

The last time I spoke
with him was 1963.

So it felt good when I
read Richard's obituary
and saw that he had died
in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, after a long
career as a missionary.

I'm sure he had served

go.
The Tribune thanks all

the contest sponsors for
offering this family activ-
ity.

***
One of the worst

things about aging is
when you see your
friends pass away.

I graduated high
school in a class of near-
ly 400 students. A web-
site was set up after the
class's 50th anniversary.
The list of deceased is
way too long.

Anyway, the past cou-
ple of years I have bee
“googling” names of
kids I once knew and
every now and then find
their name listed.

Such was the case a
week ago when I read the
obituary for a man
named Richard McMullin,
who died three years
ago.

Richard and I attended
the University of Illinois
in the early 1960s. We

They key is to play
every week -- do NOT
miss the first week.

By playing each week,
you will have a great shot
at being the overall
champion. And who
doesn't want to win $100
in cash plus a couple of
pro football tickets?

If you need extra con-
test forms, just use a
copier, or come by the
Tribune and pick them up
-- no cost involved.

And you don't have to
be a football pro to do
well. It seems that every
yearmore women win the
weekly tilt than men.

Just circle your win-
ners, and put in a tie
breaker score, that's all
you have to do. Put your
name, address and
phone number (so we
can contact you if you
win and have a place to
send your weekly cash
prizes).

Get it to the Tribune by
5 p.m. on Friday and it's a

If you want a really fun
family event, then get
ready to play the football
contest that starts in
another week.

I can't tell you the num-
ber of times folks have
said to me over the years
how much they and their
kids enjoy talking about
their contest picks dur-
ing and after dinner.

It's open to anyone 12
and older. And we have
had teenage winners in
the past for the Cowboys
tickets.

It costs nothing to play
-- so it's not gambling.

It's simply a fun family
activity that is sponsored
by our area merchants.

Vonnie and Bill McIntosh addressed the Texico City Council on Aug. 13 about
a mobile home moved next to their house at 502 S. Florence. 

They brought documentation to show that a permit had been issued to move
the home from north Texico to Farwell, but Farwell had rejected allowing it to be
moved into city limits. The home had then been moved back to south Texico
without a permit, and put on the lot on S. Florence. A permit was applied for after
the home had been put on the lot.

Vonnie McIntosh said that she has lived on that block in Texico for 60 years,
but the home as it sits right now gives the tenants a direct line of sight into her
home, and is only 4 feet away from the property line.

The McIntoshes pointed out that over the years that property has had prob-
lems with parties, fights, raw sewage on the property, starving dogs, unsanitary
conditions and a murder a few years ago. 

Councilman Doug Scioli said much of that was the fault of the tenants, and
not the home itself. 

Bill McIntosh showed in the city ordinances that the home was too large for
the property.  He said the lot next to his is 75 feet wide, and the mobile home is
80 feet long, plus you need at least 5 feet on either side for code.

The mobile home owners had put the home in next to the fence with the front
door facing the McIntosh property, but according to ordinance, all homes put in
must face the street, unless they are in a designated mobile home park, he said.

The McIntoshes said former Texico Mayor Tharp and the Texico City Council
had approved a variance allowing a former owner of the property to put in a
home facing away from the street, but once that home was moved off the lot, the
variance was no longer in effect.

City Inspector Terry Martin said that he was unaware of the former variance
and was under the impression that homes were allowed to be parked facing
away from the street.

Martin said he had offered the owners of the home 30 days to get the lots sur-
veyed to see if the home would fit. 

The City Council ruled unanimously that the ordinances take precedence and
that the owner would need to remove the mobile home from the property. 

In other news, the council:
- Discussed weeds and dead trees in the community.  Police Chief Doug

Bowman is sending out letters to ask home owners to cut them down and
remove them quickly.

- Heard that Ute Lake is up almost a foot and a half.  Councilman Oran Jay
Autrey said that more water it going over the spillway than he's seen in 10 years.

- Heard that City Clerk Carolyn Johnson has finished the work on the Senior
Citizen Center's code of conduct. 

The council asked for one change. When a resident initiates a formal griev-
ence proceedure, a board is selected to hear the grievence. The council asked
that the city personnel manager is allowed to be on the board so that the city is
aware of any problems.

Texico City Council deals with
mobile home problem



Please attend
church services

Oklahoma Lane
Methodist Church

Worship Service -- 9 a.m.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Bovina
Church of Christ

Mike Prather, minister

Sun. - Bible study - 9:45 a.m.

Sun. - Worship - 10:45 a.m.

Wed. - Bible class - 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church
of Lazbuddie

First Baptist Church
of Texico

Rob Hollis - - minister

Sunday School - 9 a.m. 

Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran
Church, Lariat

David Symm - minister

Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Lazbuddie
Methodist Church

Rev. Ken Peterson

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship -- 10:30 a.m.

Church of God in Christ
Mennonite

Farwell Country Church
James Koehn, Orie Nightingale - ministers

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship Service - 11 a.m.

Hamlin Memorial
United Methodist Church

Rev. Joe Whitley

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pleasant Hill
Baptist Church

Jim Peabody - minister

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.  winter

7:30 p.m.  summer

San Jose Catholic
Church, Texico

Sunday Mass - Noon 

Religious Education - 

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m.

First Baptist Church

of Farwell
Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m.
Worship -- 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Children & Youth -- 5:45 p.m.
Wed. Prayer meeting -- 6:30 p.m.

www.fbcfarwell.org

Assembly of God
Church, Texico
Cathy Bullington - minister

Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.

Lariat Church of Christ
Wesley Roach - minister

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter

8 p.m. summer

Church of Christ
110 Ninth St.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer

8 p.m. winter

Farwell
Church of Christ

Minister Bill Clark

Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.

Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

In Search -- 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun.

www.farwellchurchofchrist.com

First Baptist Church
Of Bovina

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m.

Wednesday worship & 

youth, 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista
Hispana in Bovina

Rafael Marin, pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. 

Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

Bovina United
Methodist Church

Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday study, 7 p.m.

New Light Missionary
Baptist Church

Rev. Bryian Phillips Sr.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mst

Worship - 11 a.m. mst

Bible Study - Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. mst 

Farwell Care
and

Rehabilitation Center

Sunday services -- 9 a.m.

Bible study - 9:30 a.m. Friday

Lazbuddie
Church of Christ

Mickey Chambiss  - minister

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship - 10:20 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Wednesday -- 7 p.m.

Apostolic Truth
United Pentecostal
Church of Texico

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt

Worship - 11:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt

Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt

St. Ann's
Catholic Church

Father Anthony S. Aakula

Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m. in English;

10:45 a.m. in Spanish

CCD – 10 a.m.

Stations of the Cross and Evening Mass: 

5 p.m. Wednesday & Friday
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Last week the Tribune posted a legal ad for liquor
sales in Bovina. 

Radford Venable reports that the State replied that
there isn’t enough time to get it on this coming ballot,
but he said he’d try again next year. 

***
Coach Hector Guevara reports that ticket prices for

the upcoming game against Panhandle at Dick Bivins
Stadium in Amarillo have changed.

Because the 5A school Tascosa is playing that day,
they are officially the ‘home team’ and set the ticket
prices at $10 at the gate. 

Bovina fans can purchase tickets early at the
Bovina administration building at $4 for students and
$8 for adults.

***
Sue Fowler reported 7 tenths of an inch of rain the

night of Aug. 13.
Another tenth of an inch followed the next evening.
And Mrs. Fowler reports 16/100th of an inch of

moisture last Friday.
***
From June 8, 1950:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read have a bridal shower.
Mrs. Billie Sudderth heads Bovina Women's Study

Club. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roundtree have a baby girl, Dona.
The Bovina dump grounds are finished. They are in

the George McKenney pasture.
***
The Booster Club met last week and elected new

officers for the 2013-2014 year.
Newly- elected officers are:
President, Lisa Villarreal; Vice President, Carmen

Lopez; Secretary, Melissa Cantu and Elida Villarreal. 
The Booster Club is also selling t-shirts. If you are

interested, contact Lori or Elida at 251-1317. Orders
will go in on Aug. 23 and Sept. 9.

***
Parvo is affecting the pets in Bovina., even causing

some deaths.
The only way to avoid this is to vaccinate. Make

sure your pet is protected.
***

Jesus Anaya, the city's municipal court clerk, says
he will be leaving this fall to attend ITT Technical
Institute in Oklahoma City.

He also operates “Anaya-lation,” a computer assis-
tance business.

***
Fire Department officers are:

Bovina Banter From page 11

Bovina Middle School cheerleaders are Astrid
Delacruz, Nedra Gallegos, Lucy Delacruz,

Ashleigh McNeely, Miriam Rocha, Iris Saucedo,
D'laney Cruz, and Yesenia Diaz

2013 BMS cheerleaders

Virginia Rhodes
Virginia Rhodes, 78, of

Amarillo, passed to glory on
Monday, Aug. 19, 2013.

Funeral services will be at
1:00 p.m. Thursday at The
Church of Christ at the
Colonies with Kregg Rhodes,
Dick Marcear, Don Stone and
Billy Parks officiating.  Mike
Prather and Billy Parks will
officiate at a graveside serv-
ice at 4:00 p.m. in the Bovina
Cemetery.   The family invites
the Bovina community to
share a celebration of her life
at the Bovina Church of
Christ following the grave-
side service.   Arrangements
are by Schooler Funeral Home, 4100 S. Georgia, Amarillo,
Texas.

Virginia was Foy and Grace Bailey’s daughter, born in
Clovis, New Mexico, on Sept. 3, 1934.  As a child of the
Depression, she always found a use for any stamp lack-
ing a postmark, salvaged the last bit of toothpaste from
the tube, and allowed merchants the opportunity to
honor their coupons.  

Virginia married Thomas Rhodes on Nov. 27, 1953, in
Clovis. The Rhodeses began farming south of Friona in
1959.  In 1965, they moved west of Bovina where they
farmed Ellison family land until 1992.  

Virginia was an important part of the farming opera-
tions.  When the family first purchased a combine and
trucks, Virginia was the primary truck driver.  After tarp-
ing the trucks, she would jump furrows and cross ditch-
es to get the trucks out of the field, all the while talking to
the kids about the need to “stay in ‘Granny Gear’ until
you’re on the road.”  Dragging cotton trailers with her
daughter Rhonda while enjoying a Tab was another of
Virginia’s contributions to the farming operations.

After planting a love for snow skiing, Virginia gave up
the sport in the early 1970’s.  She relished jumping in Ute
Lake to help her grandkids and many other family mem-
bers and friends learn to water ski.

In the late 1960’s, Virginia began her commute from
the farm west of Bovina and attended West Texas State
University.  She earned her Bachelor’s degree in 1972
and her Master’s degree in 1980.   Virginia then taught in
the Bovina Public Schools, allowing her to expand gram-
mar correction beyond family to many students. 

Following her teaching career, Virginia turned her
attention to her antiquing, sewing, bridge and traveling.
Virginia never lost her skill and expertise in preparing a
feast for her family, and many Amarilloans enjoyed
Bovina corn.

Thomas and Virginia moved to Amarillo in 2000 and
have been active members of Central Church of Christ
and the Colonies Church of Christ.  She served as
President of The Amarillo Antique Club from 2006 to
2008.  

The Rhodeses enjoyed many international trips.  A
particular treat was a 2008 trip to Paris with daughter
Rhonda and granddaughter Ragan.  While in Paris, they
enjoyed a Fat Tire Bike Tour with grandson Kregg serv-
ing as the tour guide.

Virginia’s survivors include her husband, Thomas
Rhodes of Amarillo; her daughter, Rhonda and husband
Terry Howard of Denver, Colo.; and her son, Alan Rhodes
and wife Robyn of Amarillo.  Beloved as Grammy to her
grandchildren, her inner and outer beauty survives in
Ragan Armstrong of Lubbock; Katherine Parks, husband
Billy, and great-granddaughters Abigail and Alden of
North Richland Hills, Texas; Kregg Rhodes and wife Julie
of Dallas, and Jena Rhodes of Dallas.

Virginia is also survived by her brother, Jerry Bailey
and wife Nita of Clovis; her sister-in-law, Jeanie Bailey of
Lubbock; her sister, Karen McCall and husband Mike of
Hempstead, Texas; her sister, Leta Harvel and husband
Chuck of Aiken, South Carolina; her sister-in-law,
Dorothy Wilson and husband Fred of Amarillo, and a
great cloud of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

The family will receive friends, today, from 6:00 to 7:00
p.m. at the funeral home.  

In lieu of flowers, the family suggests memorials to the
High Plains Children’s Home, P. O. Box 7448, Amarillo, TX
79118 or the New Mexico Christian Children’s Home,
1356 NM 236, Portales, NM 88130.

Please sign our online guest register at www.schooler-
funeralhome.com.

Fire Chief Cesar Marquez, 1st Assistant Earl
Quintana, 2nd Assistant Jim Prather, Captain 1 Luis
Marquez, Captain 2 Dan Mayberry, Lieutenant 1
Gabriel Medrano, Lieutenant 2 David Curtis, Safety
Coordinator Curby Brantley, Secretary Joe Orozco,
Training Coordinators Cesar Marquez and Jerry
Rocha.

***
School lunch menus for next week:
Monday - chalupas, garden salad, refried beans,

applesauce.
Tuesday - chicken fried steak, cream potatoes &

gravy, green beans, strawberry cup, wheat rolls.
Wednesday - chicken fajitas, charro beans, corn,

orang smiles.
Thursday - popcorn chicken, garden salad, carrots,

apples, bread sticks.
Friday - cheeseburgers & garnish, sweet potato

fries, cole slaw, peaches.
***
Monday will be the first day of school. Please be

aware of school zones, speed limits, and phone use.
Let’s keep our children safe this school year.

***
Senior Citizens luncheon is Wednesday. and

remember there is no charge ... it is donation only.
Lunch includes dessert, and a drink.

***
God bless and have a great week.
***

Interesting Fact of the Week: Women speak over
7,000 words as compared to men only speaking 2,000
in a day.

My husband can attest to that one!

Harold Moore
Harold Woodrow Moore, 67,

of Texico, passed away on
Aug. 17, 2013, at home in
Texico.

Harold was born on Dec. 8,
1945, in Hammon, Okla., to
Samuel Woodrow and Laura
Virginia (Cox) Moore.  He lived
in Texico since he was 5 years
old.  He attended school in
Texico and graduated from
high school in Lazbuddie.  

Harold worked for Wal-Mart
Transportation Department as a truck driver until he
became ill and could not work anymore.  His favorite
scripture was Ecclesiastes 3, 1-8. 

Harold is survived by his wife: Jana Szczerby-Moore, at
home; a daughter, Lesley Thurman of Farwell; a step-
daughter, Kimberly Fried, of Texico; 4 sisters, Rachel
Moore of Texico; Virginia Shoemaker, of San Rafael, N.M.,
Joyce Colby, of Lochbuie, Colo.; and Georgia May Parks,
of Hereford.

He is preceded in death by his parents and a sister,
Alma Faye Tullis.

Cremation will take place and no services will be held. 
Memorial contributions can be made to Jew’s For

Jesus, 60 Haight St., San Francisco, CA  94102.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of

Steed-Todd Funeral Home and Crematory, 800 E Manana
Blvd, Clovis, NM.  (575) 763-5541. You may also sign the
online guest registry at www.steedtodd.com .



Alma Clayton
Alma Clayton 90, of

Bovina, went to join Jesus

on Aug. 16, 2013, in

Friona. 

Funeral services were

August 19 at the 

First Baptist Church in

Bovina with Pastor Brian

Mullins, officiating.  

Burial followed at

Bovina Cemetery by

Blackwell-Mullins Funeral

Home of Friona. 

Alma was born Feb. 4,

1923, in Manitou, Okla., to Jim and Rosie Roberts.

The family moved to Amherst, Texas, to begin farm-

ing. At the age of 17, Alma was playing outside vol-

leyball with girlfriends when she looked up to the

new gym that was being built and saw the man that

she would later marry on June 15, 1940.  Two

months after she and her husband, Jack Clayton,

celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary, Jack

died.

Alma was a wonderful person and enjoyed being

a hard working, loving stay-at-home mom who

helped raise 3 children and enjoyed grandchildren

and great-grandchildren. She quilted quilts for her

family to stay warm, made clothes for her children

and grew many gardens and canned everything she

could for years. She loved crocheting and her fami-

ly.

She was a member of the First Baptist Church in

Bovina for 50 years where she taught Sunday

school. She served as secretary-treasurer and pres-

ident of the Women’s Club of Bovina. Alma also

served the community as an E.M.T., and enjoyed the

opportunity to volunteer and serve.

She is preceded in death by her parents; hus-

band; 2 sisters and a brother.

Surviving are sons, James Clayton and wife

Sandra of Bovina; Dickie Clayton and wife Betty of

Ruidoso, N.M.; daughter, Arlene Bryan and husband

Roy of Amarillo; sister, Esta Lee Lide, of Bovina; 10

grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren and 5 great-

great-grandchildren.

You may sign the online register book at

www.blackwellmullins.com

“Our Family Serving Your Family”

Eva Mendez Mullins
Mike Mullins

815 Main Street, Friona

(806) 247-2729

Se habla Español.
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Mustangs scrimmage

Dismissal of claims by Rodriguez asked
Bovina Banter

unanswered and that the defendants' attorney,

Bryan Johnston, has lost contact with his client.

The motion also says the defendants' attorney

scheduled a deposition with Ms. Rodriguez for June

27 in Lubbock and Ms. Rodriguez failed to appear.

The plaintiffs in this case are Sandra Moreno,

Carlos Moreno, Eliseo Castaneda, Federico Vela,

Jose Vega Gonzales, Jose Vega, Martha Jaramillo,

Rogelio Martinez and Ms. Rodriguez.

The lawsuit filed last December in U.S. District

Court in Amarillo alleges that on July 16, 2011, Ms.

Rodriguez was given a citation for “unlicensed driv-

er to operate a motor vehicle” with a note that the

ticket  would be dropped if she paid the city $20. The

citation was later dropped because she had a valid

license.

The suit also alleges that on July 22, 2011, Ms.

Rodriguez was given a citation for having an unreg-

istered vehicle with a note that the charge would be

dropped if she paid $194. The suit said trial was still

pending in this case.

***

On Aug. 9, the defendants listed two expert wit-

nesses.

The attorney for the three former police officers

listed Albert Rodriguez, of Austin.

They said he was an expert in law enforcement

issues / alleged constitutional violations brought by

plaintiffs against these defendants.

And the attorney for the city and city officials list-

ed Margo Frasier, of Austin, who they said was a

lawyer and former sheriff.

***

Judge Mary Lou Robinson has set a deadline for a

joint report from both sides' attorneys setting forth

the status of settlement negotiations by Aug. 23,

2013.

A deadline for complete discovery was set for Nov.

15, 2013, unless both parties agreed to a different

date.

The case will be put on the trial docket on Jan. 13,

2014.

Here's an update on the lawsuit filed by several

Bovina residents against current and former city

officials and police officers:

On Aug. 6, the defendants -- City of Bovina, former

City Manager Jana Pitcock, Municipal Judge Donna

Mitchell, former Police Chief Gary Sinclair and for-

mer police officers Jonathan Jimenez, Manny

Jimenez and Owen Foster filed a motion to dismiss

claims by Briselda Rodriguez.

The motion says that interrogatories propounded

by the defendants' attorney on May 8 have gone

From Band Director Jason Anaya:

The Bovina Mighty Mustang Band is in full swing

for the the upcoming 2013-2014 marching season. 

New directors Mr. Anaya and Mr. Rainey are very

pleased with student attendance during summer

band camp where the students have learned a new

marching show entitled "Modern Rock." 

All returning Mustang Band members and new 8th

graders who have not come by yet should stop in

Friday Aug. 23, from 8 to 11 a.m. to pick up your

instrument, music, and get fitted for a uniform

We are anticipating our first performance on

Thursday, Aug. 29, at 4:30 p.m. at Dick Bivins

Stadium in Amarillo and are grateful for the hard

work the students have put in over the past two

weeks. 

Go, Mustangs!

Date set for

Mustang Band

to pick up gear

The Bovina Mustangs opened their season at

home last Friday with a scrimmage against

Clarendon.

The Mustangs outscored them, 3-2.

Coach Hector Guevara was pleased with the over-

all performance of his team, saying that both the

offensive and defensive lines played exceptionally

well.

More good news -- there were no serious injuries

to report.

This year's Mustang team will have Joseph Casas

at quarterback and Alejandro Guevara at running

back.

Mustangs scrimmage

First a note from Mike Pomper:

We are sorry to report that Deanna Curtis is resign-

ing at the end of this month as the Tribune's Bovina

correspondent.

She has served in that position the past several

years and did a great job in this column. We thank her.

Her letter of resignation to Rob and myself read:

“I am submitting this letter as a formal resignation.

Thanks so much for the opportunity to work with you.

I have developed a great admiration for you two

through the years.”

Deanna

***

An announcement will be made next week on Mrs.

Curtis's replacement.

***

Congratulations to Eric and Amy Montemayor.

A baby girl was born to them at Clovis Hospital on

Aug. 14.

***

Continued on Page 10



BOVINA
Proud Home of the
Mustangs & Fillies

Cargill Cattle Feeders
Bruce Graham, Manager

225-4400

Sherley - Anderson
907 Hwy. 86 West • 251-2510

Proud to support Parmer County and all of our proud farmers!

Kirkland Pump
481-3807

Lowe’s

Supermarket

Chris Bachicha, Manager

800 Hwy. 86 • 251-1324
Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender

Food Express
Hwy. 60 •  251-99451

% Check Cashing Fridays
7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Go, Mustangs!

The 2013 Bovina Mustangs, coached by Hector Guevara: Julian
Martinez, Jacob Reyna, Diego Perez, Leonel Carrillo, Alex Lucero, JC
Marrufo, Camillo Delarosa Hernandez, Gabriel Hancock, Israel
Ramirez, Steven Noriega, Julia Garcia, Darius Armijo, Daniel Lara,
Carlos Vaquera, Vincenzo Mesza, Bryan Garcia, Adriel Vela, Adrian

Orozco, Joel Salas, Israel Espinoza, Efrain Martinez, Alexis Oliva,
Alehandro Guevara, Ramiro Carmona, Joseph Casas, Emilio Espinoza,
Hector Lopez, David Velo, Pedro Dominguez, Joel Reyes, Bernabe
Delacruz, Jairo Salas, Alan Hernandez.

Fans enjoy Meet the Mustangs night
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